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ASTORIA, OREGON:

TUESDAY. MAY 30, 1582

ISSUED EVERY MOSN1NO.
(Monday EiceptoJ).

J. V. HALLORAN & COMPANY.
rCDLISUECS AND PfcOrKIETOn- -.

.tsionan BuUding, Cats Hired.

Terms of Subscription :
erred by Carrier, rcr wee):.. ...t......23 Cents
r.t Ly mail, four months..... .......53 00

by mail, one year .....-...-.. ' W

Freo of Tuetaso to Satwirlber.

Advertisements inserted by the year at
no rnto of SI CO rer square per couth.

Transient advortislnc, by the- day or veok.
ifly cent rot square far each insertion.

THEOTPY.
Tub Uaii.v astoiax Kill he cnl

itailnt75 rents n month, free nf pottage. Head
er Kho contemvlateabiiiicefrum the city can
"KIM TltK ASTOKIAJf follow them, DAILY
w Weekly edltimm to any poil-o&- icllh-o- uf

.iddttloaal expense. Aildrem maybe
zrutnged eu (iften a riesfred. Leave orders at
Qic counting room.

Decoration Day.

--Read Prof. Willo'a advertisement.

Fish nro coming in better this
week.

A camp meeting will be- held noar
Montcsano, beginning Juno 23d, and
continuo ten day3.

Tito burned Yaquina was laiscd
last Saturday. The hull worn? sound,
and the owners will probably rebuild
her.

Notwithstanding the numerous
rcwardi offered, the assassins of

Cavondish and Burke have not yet
been discovoied.

On her last hip the Haywaid

brought down a brass cannon. weighing

1,227 pounds from Vancouver. It is

for garrison at Fort Slovens.

Guiteau declared last Saturday
that if ho were outside he would im-

mediately statt jti lecturing. That
ought to settle it. lie should hang
now any how.

At the City View Park, near
Portland, last Sunday morning Jas.
Moouoy stabbed Harry Smiley, inflict-

ing three wounds. 'Tis thought
Smiley will die.

Thomas Rector, of Taconia, shot
his wife last Sunday morning, and
then killed himself. 'Tis thought ho

was temporarily insane; a very natur-

al conclusion.

Paw tucket, Rhode Island, is the
largest town in the United States:
Kalamazoo, Michigan, is the largest
village, and Astoria is the farthest
west of any city in tho Union

be5n
-T-hn trouno

Saturdav is realistic in the extreme.
Bos sheet now open at Carl Adlcr'f.
Xo extra chargo for reserved seats.

Two white men have visited tho
mountain of coaV on tho ISa-vaj- o

A. T. They are the
first white men who have over it.
They say it seems to have been burn-

ing for several hundred years.

Tho Clara Parker brought down

Barge Xo. 1, of tho Astoria Transpor-

tation company. She on 800 tons
of flour for the Lingrigg Hall, and
after discharging that will 100

toii3 additional to complete her cargo.

On Sunday tho Woslpoit took up
tho boiler and part of the machinery

for the new saw-ir.i- ii that tho West-po- rt

company is building
at that place. The remainder of tho
machinery will probably be here in

two weeks.

By tho capsizing of a sail boat
last Saturday evening on Willam-ett- o

opposite Portland, N. J. Wilson

lost his life. Ho was an engineer, tho
solo support of a mother and sister in
Santa Cruz, Cal., and a, young man of

oxcollont reputation.

Under head of "New
Day'1 will bo found an announcemout
of interest to tho amusement-lovin- g

public. Jay Rial's "Uncle Tom'a

Cabin," is pronounced by tho pross

and publio to be tho best representa- -

tation of that popular drama ever
presented.

Prof. Willio's entertainment last
night was well attended and
was of sufficient interest to

excite tho wonder and surprise of

those present. Tho gifts that were

distributed were impartially out

in accordance with the custom in

theso casos. To-nig- Professor
will give his last performance, and

this afternoon there will bo a grand

matinoc, especially or ladies and

children. This will ba tho last oppor-

tunity to see tho Professor as ho goes

to fill his engagement on the Sound.

Dr. "Watts' Lecture
The Congregational church was tilled

last Sunday evening to hear Dr. J. W.

Watts, leceiver of the Land OSicc at
Oregon City, lecture on the subject of

temperance. lie had on each ride of
him a tablo. On one were dishes oi--
fruit and bread, and pitchers of milk

and water; on the other were bottles,
supposed to contain divers spirituous
beverages. There were, also, a re
volver, a half box of cigars, a pipe, a
flask half full of what appeared to bo

whisky, and n pack of cards, apparent-

ly a poker deck. The lecturer began

by reference to the comforting nature
of grape-juic- and its subsequent nn-- ;

wliolefomcness when the sugar of the
must is changed into diastase und fur-

ther into alcohol. After eulogizing the
health-givin- g qualities of the miterials
on the table at his right hand, he
waxed warm in his denunciation of

tho several heterogeneous at tides on

his left, and assured his hearers that
they wero superlatively deleterious in

their effect upon all animal organiza
tions. Ho enforced his arguments by
illustrations drawn from his own ob

servation and experience, and thought
that the world would bi- - much better
off without any of those appliances

that gratify the appetites of men and
women. lie mndo n valuable addi-

tion to tho natural history of the cen- -'

tury by enunciating that the reison a
snako'fl tongue i forfced is that it may

say either truth or falsehood, a3 best

serves its purpose; this specie.? of

being, in tho lecturer's opin

ion, symbolic of the spirit that is so

opposed to Divine rule.

After pome practical illustration of

the inll.inunabilitr of alcohol, which

the doctor demonstrated by pouring
some alcohol from a two-onne- e vial

rBtUHUWUM

itwitlia com-

mon match, the speaker entered into
minute detail of tho sad elfect nicotine

ht3 upon both the tissue and
mucuous membrane .f the animal
kingdom. He then grew warm in his
codemnatiou of the Iraflie in all these
articles, and thought that all who felt

an interest in the progress of humanity
and the salvation of mankind should
unite in n determined effort to secure
such legislation as would result in the
desired amount of restriction.

Ho stated that nearly 24,000 mimes
had been signed to petitions in this
state, asking that tho legislature leave

tho matter to a vote of tho people, and
that he wanted signers here. Several
petitions were circulated at the closo
of his remarks, with nhat result we

have not been ablo to ascertain. To
one not used to Dr. Watts' peculiar
style of oratory the effect is somewhat
stunning his vociferous enunciation
being of tho emphatic order. The lec

ture was of a semi-religio- charatcr.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" Iref-'ce- h? I'!", interspersed
hi' 1MlliS thn Scriptures, andm.d "'.t,f !. hm ,t Kndav

burning
reservation,

seen

has

bring

Shingle-mil- l

tho

tho

givon

tho

cloed by taking up a collection.

Police Court.
May 20th.

Tho. Campbell, violent and disor-

derly conduct; fined 10 or 5 days
in city jail.

John 'Martin, disordeily by light-

ing; & deposit forfeited.
Charles Perry, same; $." or 2 days

in eily jail.
James Dulltoii, drunk;. deposit

forfeited.
Antoine Deierniacar, iiiunk;S2 de- -

pisit forfeited.
John Dee (Ohiininan). di.ioidcrly by

fighting; $." or 2 in city jail.
Richard Uiv (Ohinamin). disoider-l- y

by lighting: . or 2 days in city jail.

The oxcursimi to tin- - fmts and
llwaco last Sunday was an enjoyable
affair. The Canby took a large dele- -

gationof ladies and gentlemen, who
expressed delight at tho beauties of
the trip. Those Sunday excursions
will bo repoated during tho se.ason , and
deserve tho popularity that they will
be suro to onjoy.

Chief of Police Laughroy brought
down two gentlemen on the Fleetwood,
Sunday afternoon, whose ideas on tho
rights of property wero somewhat
mixed. They gave tho names of Wm.
Grape, and Geo. Drinkwater; and be-

fore Judge Fox, yesterday, wero
found guilty of petty larceny and
finod 25 each, in default 'of which
the went to jail.

Wanted.
A neat girl, to sew. lnnuire aF this

office. A good situation Tor a suitable
person .

Found.

A bunch of sev en keys at the Postoilice.
Inquire or Postmaster Chance, and pay
for this nolice.

Announcement.
For the benefit of our many lriends

we have consented to announce our-
selves as independent candidates for
justice of tin peace and constable.

C. P. Morrr.TT,
Johk R. Chwstii:.

As'tokia, May 2, 188i

lee for sale at the Occident Hotel.

I

DIXOKVTIO.V OAT. ' '
Oh! who would stand where hostile W;uarantees all his work togivesatis-weanon- s

eleara. faction. Rooms over I. W. Ca-e'- .s store.

Where camp-fir- e slow, ami destinies!
arc cast.

Or tread that iiiMj- - bridge which spans
tho stream

That sweeps between us and tho
trastciKtst:

To see thoglaro of crimson on tho-sky.- j

Or hear the woods resound again with
clain'rous b.itt!e-cry- ?

Wouldst view once more tho heap of
mancled flesh,

Where rise the smothered moan of i

mHii ill oain?
Wouldst the wound of matlyrsj 1 haw: .Is hundred liftv

.c01USOIurviu-imui.iv-
. i.... .,.....-.- ..

oieeu ifnsli i. ., ,v.-- -. 1 will
And trenches gupias ler th -,- ,5 10 ,.,-- customers,

the slain:
The shivered sibcr and the eru-ht- d

cuirass.
The hoof-flaile- d graiii, the riven earth,

the powder-hlnckene- d grass'.'

No ! rather .seek some consecrated yT the finest th.- - city go to

ri.io,itt.l otif.lr. with nrsansttiP Orient nauuus mom-- ,

solemn
Chant requiems for the ilead; or !.fs;

in sport
Peer down the cannons dark ur.d

i usty throat;
Where scents of roes drench tho sum-

mer air
Or ruined moat, and black and yellow

tiser-lillle- s flare;

Or find the rent reuotibt, where ivy
creeps

O'er shattered shell und broken
bayonet ;

Planting its leafy standard on the steep?,
To win the grim, dismantled parpet;

Makiug a conquest nonfl the les com-

plete
Thau when the sanguine slope was

pressed with wounded, weary feet.

The past has left its heritage of hate
To souls still srieving for the dead

adoied,
Rut who would luni the dial-lia- f

Fate
To cancel legacies Mgolden-tmed- ;

Or rouse the ranks from lmtricldal
field,

To piace again the blot of bondage on a
nation's shield?

IilWl.

a luiiipli nf .mall kev-- . I.u-,- rridnv.
between postoflicn and Hume's mill; the
finder will he liberally rewarded uy re-

turning them to Astoria Liquor

J.ost.

A gentleman's, gold has u plate
with a device of a flag, anchor and a
gun, upon it. ho returns the .same to
this office or the undersigned will re-

ceive the value of the ling m coin.
1. J. Anvor.ii.

Wanted
A cook waiter; appli at the Cen-

tennial Hotel.

the BostonGo to Roseoe.s and try
t'rystal Ice Cream. Occident Ml oek.

Thosewritingdesks at the City book
slore are the be.st in the city. They are
something nice and durable, and just
what most young ladle would appreci-
ate from the giver.

Clocks in endless style and infinite
vaiietv at Adler's.

Call and examine thoe baby wagons
at the City book store.

Stevens & have their store
crowded with new goods, all marked in
plain figures;

Freshest and finest cake., fruit and
candy at tho Astoria candy factory.

Parties wishing groceries, provis-
ions or merchandise of any description,
should leave their orders with A. Van
Dnscn it Co. as they are prepared to de-

liver goods in any part ot the city on
the sboi test notice.

A new stock of stoves of the latest
styles at John A. Montgomery's.

If you want ice cream that is Ire
erairn, go to Frank Fabre's.

Those baby carriages at Adlei's aie
meeting with sale.

Prof. Fied Mayer i meeting with
marked success in his musical itistruc
lions. .More advanced pupils can ! ac
fiiinmiidateil with lessons nt their o n
houses at the monthly rate of V5.

Tin' lili-s- t and Ireshest novrls at
Adler's.

For tlic genuine .1. li. fntli-- i old
ISuurlxiii. and the best ot vv iiu-- , liquors
and S.ui Francisco call at thrdem
opi'-it- e the bell tower, and si v Camp
bell.

-- P. J. Goodman, ou ChetmiuiH street,
has just received (he latest mut most
fashionable style of cents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc. Agent iu Astotia fur

lamous storrow siiOim.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by .Shilolrs Catarrh IJem-ed- y.

Price SO cents. Masai Injector free.
For sale uy v. r l'etuent.

The price ot subscription to Tuc
WekkiJy AsToniAs, has been reduced
toS2 per when paid iu advance.
If not paid in advance the old price of
$:; will be charged.

Shiloh's Yitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Los of Appetite, Diz-
ziness anil all symptoms 01 Ovsnensia.
Price 10 and 73 cents per liottle. .Sold
bv W. F.. Dement.

Chas. Stevens & Son have for sale
and aie agents for the new Singei sew-
ing machines.

Will you suiter with Dispepsin and
Liver Complaint .' Shiloh's. VltaU.er is
guaranteed to cure )ou. Sold by W. K-- i
IMnent.

. ... i.1f.l . el.v.t- - r.1 l.n. ... .....I ..I.!,.V UUI s Ullll Cllll-- I
dren's suits just received at Mcintosh's
clothing More.

Transient and day boarders can bei
accomouatejl at .Mrs. l.ovetl s cottee and
chop house, on Main street. Meals 15
cents upwards. Day board 4JJ0 per
week. F.vervthiiig clean and

"Always handy" stovepipe
shelves at John A. Montsomery's.

Dr. X.a Ccrcc. Wcntlst,

Notice.

Ice cream, ice cream, at Rocoe'.s re-

freshment saloon, Saturday and Sun-
day evenings. Occident block.

Take ZVotlce.

On after this date an additional 10

cents per cord will be charged onal
r,iH fn,cu.-ir- i wood not accompanied
bv the cash, at Grays wood yard. .Inly

l.UIU(ltn;.WJl,AUl

Wood for Sa'.e.

see about ami

t.rpi-iril-
. deliver

and

Son

ready

lne

1U1 I.1UII Wk ,.wr-- - -

It. K. Mariox.

Vttrntinn 11.

!.. 'ilhril:i3 ol Gilead oil for
' sore or chapped baniK for sale by Joe.
r. illmrlen. '1 HO tames nee to in.

oomt, baths in

note,

Stoic.

ring,

annum

lIM.-iTi'.- nitpilllll slore.
Joi: (?. Cil.inrr.i:. I M "

lon't OIp in th llouv
Ask drugaNtr! for "Rough mi ItaK" It

elears out rats, mice, bedbugs, loaehus,
vermin, flic5, ants, insects? 15e per box.

Skinny r--

-- u'.uic- ifonlih RenewiT. Abfolut.'
cure for nervous debility and weakness
of the generative functions. SI, at drug
gists, uregou u.. j 3 .v. ....,
Portland. Or. .

'KlielmiinlbV
New, quick, complete oure l days.

urinary nueciums. smaiuuK, niruuem
or dillicult urination, kidnev ilieaso.
SI. at druggists. Oregon Depot, DA VIS
A: CO., Portland. Or.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cute is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. K. De-

ment.

Hraee up the. whole sjstem w ith Kiug
of the Rlood. See Adcrtisement.

Ueautilul !tationer in emliess
aiietyat C.ul Adler's.

Wins. Sie ens and Son haea .slock
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap for cash to close
out that branch of the business.

Fiosh ice cieani every day at Kraul:
FabreV. Families supplied in any
quantitA bv leaving- - order. Also the
finest ovstefs cooked to order. Frank
Fabres oysteis and ice cream are know n
everywhere as par excellence.

-f- nsii osters tit Mrs. LmettV. in
eery stvle.

"
AH who appreciate a good

stew orpanroasstshouldcall. Entrance
through lieo. i.oe;is lanorsuop.

Mr. John Rogers of the Central .Mar
kit. has made arrangement to Keep ai
he finest fresh full, et".. in their season

Cioun. Whooping Cough and Rrou
ehitis immediately lehevedby Muloh.s
Cure, i)j-- . - uemem.

For lam" Hack, Side or Chest u-- i'

ShilohV Porous Plaster. Prieo 'jr. cents,
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Sleepier Night, m.vle miserable
bv that terrible eonsh. Shiloh's Cine is
tile lemedy lor you. Sold bj W E.

I'livsicians attest: .'Coi.d::n"s Lh
nic's LiQum J!!:j:k is particularly use
ful m Dipiilliena. i ever, ami every tic-- ;
pressing disease."

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cheiry
alwaj s at hand. It cure coughs, cold,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-

fluenza, consumption, and all throat ami
pmg complaints, .".n cents uutbM a bot-

tle.

'A thing ot beauty is a jov foiever."
So saws everyone who sees ami admire
those baby carriages at Adler"..

Another of those iino A. 15. Phase
organs at tho City IJook Stnie.

You want to get some of Ib.scoc'.s ice
cream Irish made and n'uelv
flavored. .

Thiee scow loads of drv tir. spinte
limb, and bark, itist reeeivisl and for
ale nt Gray' s lldCK.

Ineiediillty exiK but widV'lv lias
been heaul to deny Ihe vvhoI'somi-iie- s

andpurit'viiig elovfs oi fjj.i s.'- - ., ,,.
rm;i: Soap.
X.i mailer vfiiaf the mouth .s disc.-- i'

How foil! th'- - lirealli ertei ill's --

WithSOZODOX " mi v..'
Ami swiftly sweep it tai .iw.iv,

l.i av in" the gums luue.iirm and btigir.
And tltt- - dull teeth as ivoij vvbiti .

Th.it Hacking (n":n i.su i . s.i
rjideklv enri'd bv Miil.-- s ( nr. . "'.
guar.nui'i it. .Mii.t l iv .1 . Mi'iiicm.

--The l.irgi'St si.icli ai.ti new.' .1 -- iv s

ol Soft and Sliit lint-- , at
Clothing More.

A cough, cold or Sore throat should !

stopped. Xeglect irsiilts in
an incurable lung disease or consump-
tion, lirown'.s Bronchial troches do not
disorder tho stomach like cough --j nips
and balsams, but act directly on the in-

flamed parts, allaying irritation, give
relief in asthma, bronchitis, cough,
catarrh, and the throat troubles which
singers and public speakers are subject
to.' For thirty vears Brown's bronchial
iroche have been recommended bv.

niivsieinn-t- . and alvvavs give perfect
satisfaction. Having been tested by
wide and constant Use for neatly an en
Mm trnei-itio- n. llicv have iiltaitied well
merifed rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at ' cents a
oox everywhere.

BANKING AHDINSURAHCL

X. 1JAT- - C&SE,
BROKER 8AliKF.R;

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTOKlA. - - - OliF.GON
....Yv. arranty dee U. quit cliliu deed. : PLMf.Tf7niTi..

i.i.l iii.irt(nw. tnr silent thlsi.aice i UOL i.o. ..'.
Notice.

TTXl.lMS TUP. OP A sPOTTKD
U Mulov Cow. which has been kept at

JOHNSON'S or RAYMOND'S, comes and
takes her away she- - will lie sold to pay
charges against her. my25 att

MISCELLANEOUS.

BOOK STOEUEI
Th Lirgest 3tock of

Blank Books and Stationery
Of

School Books, Blblos, Foetlca!
Wor!., Albums and

Gold Tens,
lieside-- i a full and complete
slock of nvcrvthlnir usuallvy kent in a well remuated Book

Stor.-1-
. Also, nev.s depot and asency lor

fiery paper anil poiloJlcaJJpubllshed.

Oarl Adler's Husic Store

J&s?&d9 x.
--r rr7ZJ tT.vTbJ li4CSgaiSWliLaH rAWSjB

Pianos and Organs.
Of all unk.-'-s ronsuutlv on hand. Also a

full tock ot
VIOLINS, GUITARS, RASJ03, AC--

CORDEONS, CONCERTINAS,
HARMONICAS, FLUTES,
Alo a large stock of tho best of

VIOLIN AMD OU1TAR STRINGS,
SHEET MUSIC,

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
As kcU even thins clsa belonglDs to a

Tlr-- t Clos MihIc Store.

1'i.inos and Oipuwsold on tn iroiiltilyJ.ii'
sfdliiiciit plan, or for rent.

CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE
e3! Watches, Clocks and Jen elry.

?f3 l'ockct and Tablo Cutlery,
If 'Tft'K Yankee Notions and Toys,
C JS Picture Frames and Chromos.

'nf'StJiiS1511' t'anlases, a complete
if. . -- asAurtiiioiit.

Ni'W good b every steamer. The public
an invited to my stock and prices.
niKNAUl'S ST.. - ASTOKIA.Onr.OON.

yr4 3S. X3 SirVEEItfT.
w vsroiii v. i:i:i;ox

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

J.UUUI Ulill i;u.'.y JUUHCO,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

lysTri'sriis.l.-rti- s cirfaillv compoundedjat
all hunts.

jisriri.i'iMiiwtii.e Tinctures and Pellets,
ami Hnmpltrcv 's also l.cpt.

3L. K. &. SBKEXXX.
linportiif and lio!cale dcn.tr In

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar-
ticles, Playing Cards, Cut-

lery, Etc., Etc.,
Tin- - laiixcst and finest stuck of Meerschaum
and Amber snods In ihecity. Particular at-

tention jidil to imb is from the country and
V

1'lien.ir.ws sticot, Astoila. Oregon.
TIIEO. Br.ACKER, Manager

Clienanuis Street.
XOT1CK IS riKKF.UY GIVEN' that

the assessment made by Ordinance Nb.
4fl,or the improvement and repair of
Ch.'iiamu, street, between the west side
of Cass street and the east side of .Jack-sn- n

st i ecr. in AlcClure'.s Aatoria. In the
manner piovldcd bv Ordinance Xo. 4G3,
on wch of the follow ing described lots
fronting upon ih.u part ot unenamus
sti.vt i'uun the west sidcot Cass stieet
tu the t i4 ,nk-- of .Isckson street, is now
due and jne.bb' t the office of the City
Trea-uii'r.'i- n sjittrit.uin United States
gold 'ind silver eiiiri, mni unless paid
vvitb'iii liv d.n- - I mm the eNpiiationof
!h'--s n ,:i.v. vi.: .lui.e 1'-

-', ISA.', the Com-iii..- i;

...ineil v.ili .ml. r warrants issued
S,r tii" ..i.!.et:.ni llieli'OI. The .ISsPSs-iiiv'i- il

is as i.iliiiv...:

i. : vv m.j:
oi- - i.or.

t; i: idling
C Iloelling ."

C Boelling
.1 W Cearhart
II B Parkel
Ceorge Hill
1 Bergman and A W

Ueiry
1 Bergman and A

Berrv
Piogressive L&B Asso

ciation
T A Uyland
CBohr
V, HKIliolt
Mrs U L Parker
MrsCL Parker. ..
JamesBybee
.lamescBj be
Uli Parker
CB Parker
Jacob Kamiii
Jacob Kamm I

George Davidson
George Davidson '
lnt.il' llnllSOTI

John iiobson
J W Munsim
.1 WMunson

i

, A Cio-b.- v. Fannie
. Crosiiv. ed Cros- -

bv theirs of a Cro- -
b. lea-.i-edl...

l.'nib d.Slates...
I'aiifd Slate,..

i .. .

.

:

FltOJlS O CLOCK A. M. UNTII, 4,t I.PaiKi'l'
ivnrnni: p . ' UW

OWXElt

i George Flavel.
ueorge
George Flavel

' ":
3 i)
i; o
7 9
8 9
5 10
0 10

7 10

8 10

o 11
i; n
7 11
8 11
5 VI
(5 12
7 12
8 12
Ti 13
li 13

13
13
UO

20
a 20
4 20
1 I 21

J5
l i

21
21

1

a

23
23
23
21
2t
21
21

.1 4 t 25

S40 W
40 00
40 00
45 00
33 00
33 00

4.3 00

4S00

43 75
43 75
43 75
43 75
3800
38 0C
38 00
38 00
33 00
33 00
33 00
33 00
23 00
28 00
28 00
200
3300
33 00

C.NOKPJH,

COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Thi& space reserved for tfie

C3J

IXL STORE,
Which has Removed the

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING,

Too Busy Write Advertisement

Which will Appear Few;-Days- .

C. H. OOOPEE,
Astoria, Or., May 24th, 1882.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER - - Proprietor.

stoo;
33 00
4575.
45 75 ;

45 75 j

45 75
30 00
30 00"
SO 00
30 00

Common Council.

Auditor Clerk.
Astoria. !K1882.

is

to

to

in

ASTORIA, OREGON.

SPBOIAX. uaL3STJJ-C3TTIrC?TgTMCT3m-
P

REDUCTION WHOLESALF. PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARRELOF 30 GALLONS.
OP.DFJtS LIKE PEOPOirnoN

LessKJuantities, SO Cents per Cation
Bottled Beer, - - - 60 pr Dozen
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THE COLUMBIA BREWERY
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JOHN HAHIN, - - PROPRIETOR,
OHENAWUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGOZf.

"Orders left at ttu OlUtMAXIA liKlU I1ALL wul.tie otteaded to.B

John A, Montgomery,
(SPCPESSOK TO JAOKINS & MONTGOMERY.)
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Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A Oeceral AssorUneot'ot
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In a. workruanlllte manner.
CODAKB Or UA1..AM . JFKJtHO.V NTKRETH,

ASTORIA, , - ORSOOir.
CHAS. HEILBORN,
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FTJBN1TUEB SB BEDDING
AND DEALER IN .

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Paper, Mirrore,

Window Lace Picture Frames and ItaiMiitgs,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Compteto In every branch. -
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